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lS.10VERVIEW 

lS.l.l The Soil-Plant
Microorganism System 

As we have seen, most normal soils do not contain 
abundant microbial nutrients, because microbial com
munities utilize any nutrients that are available (see 
Chapter 4). In contrast, the rhizosphere is a unique 
soil environment found in close proximity to plant 
roots, where nutrients are more abundant because of 
the influence of the plant itself. Increased nutrient 
availability in turn results in enhanced microbial ac
tivity and numbers. Thus the rhizosphere exists be
cause of soil-plant-microorganism interactions (Fig. 
18.1). Ultimately microbial gene expression in the rhi
zosphere is controlled by these interactions, which in 
turn are influenced by direct or indirect environmental 
factors. Overall, the microbial populations within the 
soil-plant-microorganism system can affect plant 
growth in beneficial or detrimental ways (Fig. 18.2). In 
this chapter we will examine the role of these microbes 
in the agricultural arena. 

lS.1.2 The Rhizosphere Environment 

The term rhizosphere was coined by Hiltner in 1904 
to describe the part of the soil that is influenced by plant 
roots. Originally the rhizosphere was thought to extend 
2 mm outward from the root surface. Now it is recog
nized that the rhizosphere can extend 5 mm or more as 
a series of gradients of organic substrate, pH, O2, CO2, 

and H 20 (Fig. 18.3). Essentially two regions of the rhi-
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zosphere are now recognized: (1) the rhizosphere soil 
and (2) the soil in direct contact with the plant root, 
which is the rhizoplane. Microorganisms also inhabit 
the root itself and are known as endophytes. The por
tion of the root occupied by microbes was formerly 
known as the endorhizosphere but this term is no 
longer used by soil microbiologists. Finally, note that 
the rhizosphere effect occurs almost as soon as a seed is 
planted, with the area of increased microbial activity 
around a seed bring known as the spermosphere. 

The rhizosphere effect is caused by the release of or
ganic and inorganic compounds from the plant roots. 
In particular, the rhizosphere is influenced by living 
root border cells that are released by the root (see Sec
tion 18.3.4.3). Because of these releases and because of 
the influence of the plant roots themselves, rhizo
sphere soil is thought to be quite different from non
rhizosphere or bulk soil. However, despite hundreds 
of different studies, very little can actually be said with 
certainty about rhizosphere soil. Part of the problem 
lies in the methods used to sample rhizosphere soil. 
Despite even the most sophisticated of analyses per
formed on "rhizosphere soil," most studies are re
stricted due to the historically crude method of ob
taining such a sample. Typically, this has involved 
extracting a plant from soil and shaking the roots until 
most of the soil particles fall off. To this day, this is still 
the method of choice. Other problems include the sub
tle interactions between specific plants and specific 
soi ls in specific environments. Thus, an infinite array 
of different "rhizosphere environments" is possible. 
This is evidenced by a perusal of rhizosphere litera-
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Ecosystems 

Soil 

FIG URE lS.l TIll' so il - pl'lI1t-microorg~ ni sm system. Here. thl' influl'ncl' "f the envi ronml'nt on both 
so il ,lI1d plilnt controls gl' nl' l'xpression in the rhi zosphl'rc. 

ture, which tend s to be confusing and inconsistent. 
This is not an indictment of the scientists who have 
worked on the rhizosphere, rather it illu strates the dif
ficulties of s tudying the complex rhizosphere ecosys
tem. As an exa mple, rhizosphere soil can have pH val
ues one unit higher or lower than those of the bulk 
soil, d epending on nitrogen nutrition and other fac
tors. It is, however, known that rhizosphere soil tends 
to be drier than bulk soil because of plant transpira
tion, and it also contains greater concentrations of or
ganics because of plant-released compounds. 

18.1.3 Organic Compounds Released 
by Plants 

In natural vegetation sys tems, plant roots are in in
timate contact with soi l particles. Soil exists as a dis
continuous environment with a matrix of organic and 
inorganic constituents combined in diverse conditions 
and is therefore a unique environment for many mi
croorganisms. These organisms include viruses, bacte
ria, actinomycetes, fungi, algae, protozoa, and nema
todes. Aerobic and anaerobic microsites exist in close 
proximity, allowing organic and inorganic substrates 
to be metabolized by organisms with different modes 
of nutrition. These conditions permit billions of organ
isms to coexist in soil. Populations vary with the soil, 
environment, and method of analysis, but reasonable 
values for "normal" soils are shown in Table 18.1. 

Roots are therefore surrounded by organisms and 

exist as part of the soil-plant- microorga nism sys tem, 
which can be termed the rhi zosphere. The complexity 
of the rhizosphere is shown in Fi g. 18.1, where the 
two inner circles d epict, respecti vely, the ea rly events 
necessa ry for coloniza tion . In addition, the figure 
shows subsequ ent factors that contribute to rhizo
sphere competence and the abi lity to metaboli ze and 
reproduce in the rhizosphere in the presence of other 
organisms . The components of this system (microor
ganisms, plant, and soil) interac t with each other, 
which distinguishes the rhi zosphere from the bulk 
soil. Th e activity of root microorga nisms is affected 
by soil environmental factors or by environmental 
factors operating indirec tl y through the plant. Root 
microorga ni sms can affect the plant and plant nutri
ent uptake, direc tly by colonizing the root and modi
fying its structure or indirectly by modifying the so il 
environment around the root. The spokes of the 
wheel in Fig. 18.2 depict not only the significant pro
cesses that affect plant growth but also those that 
have potential for enhancement through improved 
cultural practices, genetic manipulation, and model
ing. Substrates released from roots have many origins 
and were originally classified by Rovira et 17/. (1979) as 

1. Exudates-compounds of low molecular weight 
that leak nonmetabolically from intact plant cells 

2. Secretions-compounds metabolically released 
from active plant cells 

3. Lysates-compounds released by the autolysis of 
older cells 
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The beneficial , harmful , and neutral or variable effects of the 
rhizosphere microbial community on plant growth. 

FIGURE 18.2 Potential influences of the rhizosphere microbial community on plilnt growth. (Reprinted 
with permiss ion from Prillciples ollli AJ'l'licatiolls of Soil Micro/lioloS.'! by Sylvia, D., el 01., © 1991, Prentice-I-lilll, 
Inc., Upper Silddle River, Nj .J 

4. Plant mucilages-polysaccharides from the root 
cap, root cap cells, primary cell wall, and other cells 

5. Mucigel-gelatinous material of plant and 
microbial origin 

More recently, it has been demonstrated that living 
root border cells affect the rhizosphere ecology more 
than any other plant source of carbon substrate (see 
Section 18.1.3.2). The terms "exudates" and "exuda
tion" were sometimes used collectively and perhaps in
correctly to include all of the organic compounds re
leased from roots . 

8.1.3.1 EXlIdates, Secretions, and Lysates 

The release of soluble organic compounds (loosely 
known as root exudates) is also responsible for some 
of the rhizosphere effect. Loss of substrates from roots 

can change the pH, the structure of rhizosphere soil, 
the availability of inorganic nutrients, and can induce 
toxic or stimulatory effects on soil microorganisms 
(Hale et a/., 1978). The major mechanisms are leakage 
and secretion. Leakage involves simple diffusion of 
compounds because of the higher concentrations of 
compounds within the root as compared with the soil. 
Secretion can occur against concentration gradients 
but requires the expenditure of metabolic energy. 
Polysaccharides in particular are susceptible to secre
tion. Almost any plant metabolite has the potential to 
be exuded including carbohydrates, amino acids, or
ganic acids and lipids, growth factors, enzymes, and 
miscellaneous compounds. Of these, the carbohy
drates and the amino acids, which also represent a 
source of nitrogen, are particularly important as sub
strates. Organic acids and lipids reduce the pH of 
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FIGURE 18.3 Structure of a root and corresponding rhizosphere. 

the rhizosphere and also have a role in the chelation of 
metals (Curl and Truelove, 1985). Growth factors, in
cluding vitamins, and enzymes stimulate microbial ac
tivity and low growth of organisl11s w ith complex het
erotrophic requirements . Miscellaneous compounds 
including volatiles can physiologica lly stimulate or in
hibit organisms. When viewed collectively, it is appar
ent that the rhizosphere is a unique ecosys tem in soil 
that provides a constant supply of substrate and 
growth factors for organisms. 

TABLE 18.1 Numbers of Microorganisms in the 
Rhizosphere (R) of Wheat (TriticlIm aestivlIl11) and 

Nonrhizosphere Soil (S) and Their Resultant RIS Ratio 

Rhizosphere Nonrhizosphere 

Microorganisms CFV"gsoil RlS ratio 

Bacteria 120 X 107 5 X 107 24.0 

Fungi 12 X 10" 1 X 10" 12.0 
Protozoa 2.4 X 10' 1 X 10' 2.4 

Ammonifiers 500 X 10" 4 X 10" 125.0 

Denitrifiers 1260 X 105 1 X 105 1260.0 

From Rouiltt c/ Ill. (1960). 

,/ CFU, colony-forming units. 

18.1.3.2 Root Border Cells and Mllcigel 

As the root cap extends through soil, viable root 
border cells and some nonviable material (sloughed 
cells) are released into the soil. The role of border cells 
in controlling the rhizosphere ecosystem is discussed 
later in this chapter (see Section 18.3.4.3). The amount 
of sloughed material can be considerable. In solution 
culture, peanut plants released 0.15% of the plant's 
carbon, nitrogen, and hyd rogen per week (Griffin et 01., 
1976). One would predict that much more material 
would be lost in soil because of its abrasive nature. 
From the root tip to the root hair zone, the root is fre
quently covered with a layer composed of sloughed 
root border cells and polysaccharides of plant and mi
crobial origin, which is termed mucigel (Miki et 01. , 
1980). These plant products are excellent substrates for 
microbial growth, in particular soil bacteria, which are 
ex tremely competitive at metabolizing simple sugars. 
Thus mucigel is in intimate contact with bacteria that 
consume the material, as well as bacteria that con
tribute bacterial polysaccharides to the mucigel. The 
amount of mucigel on a particular root d epend s on the 
net production and consumption of the material, so 
that in some instances parts of the root may have no 
mucigel. Mucigel may protect the root rip from injury 
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and desiccation as well as playa role in nutrient up
take through its pH-dependent cation-exchange capac
ity (COO - groups). 

18.1.3.3 Factors Affecting the Release of Compounds 

Major factors affecting release of organic com
pounds include plant species and cultivar, age and 
stage of plant development, light intensity and tem
perature, soil factors, plant nutrient, plant injury, and 
soil microorganisms (Pepper and Bezdicek, 1990). Be
cause so many factors affect the release of compounds, 
generalizations are difficult, including the actual rate 
of exudation (Kennedy, 1997). However, it is known 
that plant genes control the release of root border cells 
(Hawes et 17/., 1996). 

18.1.4 Rhizosphere Populations 

Rhizosphere populations are influenced by many 
plant, soil, and environmental factors. Crop plant roots 
tend to have greater rhizosphere populations than tree 
roots (Dangerfield et al., 1978). Different cultivars of 
the same plant species may have different rhizosphere 
populations. 

Soils directly affect the growth and vigor of plants 
and therefore influence shoot growth, photosynthesis, 
and the amount of exudation into the rhizosphere. The 
concentration of oxygen in the rhizosphere is usually 
lower than in nonrhizosphere soil as a result of its uti
lization by large rhizosphere populations. Hence, in 
heavy-textured soils oxygen may become limiting, re
sulting in reduced rhizosphere populations compared 
with coarser-textured soils. 

The physical environment around the plant and its 
roots also affects rhizosphere populations by affecting 
the amount of organic material released into the soil. 
Factors such as light, moisture, and temperature can all 
cause changes in plant metabolism and the rhizosphere 
effect. In summary, rhizosphere populations are depen
dent on many diverse interacting factors, and care 
must be taken when interpreting different studies. 

Overall, a vast number of different kinds of mi
croorganisms are found in the rhizosphere, and their 
numbers generally decrease from the rhizoplane out
ward toward bulk soil. The rhizosphere effect is often 
evaluated in terms of RIS ratios, where R = the num
ber of microbes in the rhizosphere and S = the number 
of similar microbes in bulk soi l. Thus the greater the 
R/5 ratio, the more pronounced the rhizosphere effect 
(Table 18.1). 

18.1.4.1 Microflora 

Bacteria including actinomycetes are the most nu
merous inhabitants of the rhizosphere, and R/5 ratios 

can typically be 20: 1 (Table 18.1). Pseudomonads and 
other gram-negative bacteria are especially competi
tive in the rhizosphere. Typical actinomycete R/5 ratios 
are 10: 1 (Rouatt et 17/.,1960). Overall R/5 ratios are use
ful in delineating the rhizosphere effect, but they are 
only estimates and vary with different crop plants and 
different soil environments. The mechanisms that al
low rhizosphere competence are discussed later (see 
Section 18.3.4.2). 

Fungal plate counts are generally less than bacterial 
counts and in any case are often biased toward spore
forming species. However, fungal inhabitants of the 
rhizosphere are prevalent and can be extremely im
portant because they can be beneficial, as in the case of 
mycorrhizal fungi, or harmful when they are patho
genic to plants. 

18.1.4.2 Microfauna 

Most research on the microfauna has centered on 
protozoa, nematodes, and the microarthropods. Soil 
protozoa are mostly rhizopods and flagellates, with 
smaller numbers of ciliates. Protozoan populations 
tend to mimic bacterial populations, because bacteria 
are their major food supply. Thus the rhizosphere 
should contain large populations of protozoa. Rouatt 
et al. (1960) reported R/5 ratios for protozoa of 2: 1 in 
wheat rhizospheres (Table 18.1). Darbyshire (1966) re
ported even higher protozoan populations in ryegrass 
rhizospheres. Many soil nematodes, including Het
erodera and Fylel1chus, are plant parasites that feed on 
underground roots. Little research has been conducted 
on nematodes in the rhizosphere, but populations 
have been reported to be higher in rhizosphere than in 
nonrhizosphere soil (Henderson and Katznelson, 
1961). The Acari (mites) and Collembola (springtails) 
are important members of soil microarthropods. Mites 
are predatory on nematodes, and the rhizosphere 
would be expected to be a favorable habitat for the 
Acari, but studies in the rhizosphere have been limited 
in scope. Springtails have been shown to be abundant 
in cotton rhizospheres with R/5 ratios of 4: 1 in a sandy 
loam soil (Wiggins ct al., 1979), but the reasons for their 
attraction to roots are not clear. 

18.2 BENEFICIAL 
ROOT-MICROBIAL INTERACTIONS 

The fact that there are many beneficial root
microbial interactions can easily be demonstrated by 
growing plants in the laboratory in sterilized soil and 
comparing plant growth with that achieved in non
sterilized soil. Inevitably, growth in the nonsterilized 
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system is superior to that in the sterile system. There 
are many ways that microorganisms can beneficially 
influence plant growth, but two of the predominant 
mechanisms involve the macroelements nitrogen and 
phosphorus. The prokaryotic bacteria can enhance 
plant nitrogen uptake through the process of biologi
cal nitrogen fixation, whereas eukaryotic fungi en
hance plant phosphorus uptake through mycorrhizal 
associations. Because of the importance of these two 
processes in agriculture, each will now be discussed in 
detail. 

18.2.1 Biological Dinitrogen Fixation 

Nitrogen is critical for plant growth and is often ap
plied to plants as organic or inorganic fertilizers. How
ever, organic forms of nitrogen can be converted to ni
trate by the microbial processes of ammonification and 
nitrification and subsequently denitrified to an inor
ganic form, nitrogen gas or nitrous oxide (see Chapter 
14.3). Clearly, some microbial process that converts ni
trogen gas back to ammonia must be present, or all ni
trogen would ultimately end up as nitrogen gas. This 
process, biological dinitrogen fixation, is mediated 
only by prokaryotes, including bacteria, cyanobacte
ria, and the actinomycete Frankia. These nitrogen
fixing organisms can exist as independent free-living 
organisms or as part of complex interactions with other 
microbes, plants, and animals. Organisms that can uti
lize atmospheric nitrogen gas as their sole source of ni
trogen for growth are known as diazotrophs. In terms 
of benefits to agriculture, the following major systems 
can be delineated: 

1. SYMBIOTIC RELATIONSHIPS 

Symbiun! 

Rhizobia (bacterium) 
Frankia (actinomycete) 
Anabaena (cyanobacterium) 

Has! 

Legumes 
Nonlegume 
Azolla (fern) 

2. ASSOCIATIVE SYMBIOTIC RELATIONSHIPS 
INVOLVING FREE-LIVING DIAZOTROPHS 

Microbe 

Acetobacter 
Azotobacter 

Bel1efittillg crop 

Sugarcane 
Tropical grasses 

The preceding list is by no means inclusive of all of 
the possible associations between microbes and plants, 
but in terms of importance to agriculture, these are the 
major players. They are also the systems that have 
been most easily manipulated by human activity, in
cluding that of environmental microbiologists. Also 
note that there are about 100 true diazotrophs that can 
exist free living and that can contribute fixed nitro-

gen into the rhizosphere and other environments. Each 
of these nitrogen-fixing associations will be examined, 
with emphasis on the rhizobia-legume symbiosis, be
cause it is the best studied system and is critical to 
agricultural crop production. First, however, we will 
examine the enzymatic process of biological nitrogen 
fixation, because many characteristics are common to 
all nitrogen-fixing associations. 

18.2.1.1 The Process of Nitrogen Fixation 

Nitrogen gas is a triple-bonded molecule that unites 
two nitrogen atoms. As such it is a very stable 
molecule that requires a large amount of energy 
(226 kcal per mole) to break bands and initiate nitro
gen fixation . The overall reaction can be written as fol
lows: 

Energy for this process arises from the oxidation of 
carbon sources in the case of heterotrophs or from light 
in the case of photosynthetic diazotrophs. Central to 
biological nitrogen fixation is the enzyme complex ni
trogenase. Initially it was thought that only one type 
of nitrogenase existed, but now it is clear that at least 
three different enzyme complexes are involved in dif
ferent nitrogen systems. The classical nitrogenase com
plex was described by Evans and Burris (1992) and is 
illustrated in Fig. 18.4. 

The overall nitrogenase complex consists of two 
protein components, which in turn consist of multiple 
subunits (Fig. 18.4). The iron protein termed dinitro
genase reductase is thought to function in the reduc
tion of the molybdenum-iron protein dinitrogenase, 
which reduces nitrogen gas to ammonia. In the 1980s, 
it was shown that some nitrogenase enzymes did not 
contain molybdenum and that vanadium and perhaps 
other metals could substitute for molybdenum (Bishop 
and Premakumar, 1992). 

A schematic of the nitrogen fixation process is 
shown in Fig. 18.5. Two Mg ATPs are required for each 
electron transferred from dinitrogenase reductase to 
dinitrogenase. Thus, under optimal conditions at least 
16 molecules of ATP are required, illustrating the 
energy-intensive nature of the reaction. In practice per
haps 30 ATPs are needed because the overall process is 
not 100% efficient in the environment (Burris and 
Roberts, 1993). Initially the dinitrogenase reductase ac
cepts electrons from a low-redox donor such as re
duced ferredoxin (Fd red ) and binds two Mg ATPs. The 
dinitrogenase reductase and dinitrogenase form a 
complex during which an electron is transferred and 
the two Mg ATPs are hydrolyzed to Mg ADP + inor
ganic phosphate (P). The two proteins then dissociate 
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2 molybdenum 
atoms per 
molecule 

22-24 
iron atoms 

per molecule 

4 subunits 
2-50,000 mol wt 
2-59,000 mol 

Half-life 
in air is 

5-10 minutes 

4 labile 
sulfur atoms 
per molecule 

4 iron atoms ' 
per molecule 

FIGURE 18.4 Chara cteristics of dinitrogenase (the Mo- Fe protein) and dinitrogenase reductase (the Fe 
protein). 

and the process repeats. After the dinitrogenase pro
tein has collected sufficient electrons, it binds a 
molecule of nitrogen gas and reduces it, producing 
ammonia and hydrogen gas. Thus, during reduction 

Fd 

FeMo-cofactor 

Be -----. 

nMg-ADP + nPi 
(n> 16) 

Dehydrogenase 
reductase 

(iron protein) 

Dinitrogenase 
(iron-molybdenum 

protein) 

Overall reaction: 
N, + 8H+ +8e-+ 16Mg-ATP • 2NH, + H, + 16Mg-ADP + 16Pi 

FIGURE 18.5 The nitrogen fixation process. (Adapted from 
Sylvia ct aI., 1997.) 

of one N 2 molecule, the two proteins must complex 
and then dissociate a total of eight times. This is the 
rate-limiting step of the process and takes considerable 
time. In fact, it takes 1.25 seconds for a molecule of en
zyme to reduce one molecule of N 2 (Zubener, 1997). 
This is why nitrogen-fixing bacteria require a great 
deal of the nitrogenase enzyme, which can constitute 
10-40% of the bacterial cell's proteins (Postgate, 1994). 

Figure 18.5 also shows that one H 2 molecule is re
leased for each N2 reduced to 2NH3 . Thus, of the 16 
theoretical ATPs required, 4 are spent on the formation 
of H 2 (25%). Some diazotrophs contain an uptake hy
drogenase that reoxidizes some of the H2 and regains 
some of the 25% of energy lost during nitrogen fixation 
(Zuberer, 1997). 

An important point to note is that the nitrogenase 
enzyme is inactivated by molecular oxygen because of 
the sensitivity of dinitrogenase reductase. Thus, many 
organisms have developed unique strategies to protect 
the nitrogenase enzyme. Finally, note that the enzyme 
can reduce many substrates including H +, N2, N20, 
cyanide, carbon monoxide, and acetylene. The reduc
tion of acetylene to ethylene and subsequent measure
ment of the ethylene led to the development of the 
acetylene reduction assay for nitrogenase activity, 
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which has been used extensively as an indicator of ni
trogen fixation (Burris, 1974). 

18.2.2 Free-Living Dinitrogen Fixation 

Nitrogen fixation occurs in a diverse array of 
prokaryotic organisms including bacteria, actino
mycetes, and cyanobacteria. These organisms include 
heterotrophic and autotrophic organisms that utilize 
different terminal electron acceptors for generation of 
energy. Table 18.2 identifies typical members of the var
ious types of nitrogen-fixing groups. In general , the 
amount of nitrogen fixed by these free-living di
azotrophs is small, in the neighborhood of 2-25 kg 
per hectare per year. This is due in part to the energy
intensive nature of the conversion, which is about 15 mg 
of nitrogen fixed per gram of carbon metabolized . Oxy
gen is an additional problem for many of the nitrogen 
fixers. The extent of the problem is maximal for strict 
aerobes, but even anaerobic microbes need to keep the 
nitrogenase enzyme free of oxygen . This can be done by 
a variety of mechanisms, including existence in the mi
croaerophilic conditions found in the rhizosphere or 
production of extracellular polysaccharides to reduce 
free oxygen diffusion into the cell. Other organisms use 
high rates of respiration to reduce oxygen concentra
tions or undergo conformational changes of the nitro
genase enzyme when oxygen is present. During this 
conformational change the enzyme is protected but can
not fix nitrogen. Finally, some of the cyanobacteria pro-

TABLE 18.2 Representative Genera of Free-Living 
Nitrogen Fixers 

Status with 
respect to oxygen 

Aerobe 

Facu ltative anaerobe 

Micronerophile 

Strict nnaerobe 

Aerobe 

Facultative anaerobe 

Strict ilnaerobe 

Mode of energy 
generation 

Heterotrophic 

Heterotrophic 

Heterotrophic 

Autotrophic 

Heterotrophic 

Phototrophic 
(cyanobacteria) 

Phototrophic (bacteria) 

Phototrophic (bilcteriil) 

Genus 

Azolobllcl~r 

Beijerillckill 
Ace/oimctcr 
PselldolllOllllS 

Kiebsiellll 
Bllcilllls 

XlllllllObllcter 
Azospirilllllli 

Thiol)IJcillllS 

Clostridil1l1l 
DeslIljm'iliria 

A1/1lbllC1/1l 
Nosloc 

Rhodospirilll1l1l 

Ci,lo,.,,[,il1l1l 
Cil/"(1/I III I it 11 1/ 

duce thick-walled cells known as heterocysts. Fixation 
is also limited by the presence of free available nitrogen 
as nitrate or ammonium. Although the amounts of ni
trogen fixed are small on an individual basis, almost all 
environments show some fixation. At a global level, the 
amount fixed is significant at about 50 Tg (10 12 g) annu
ally (Paul and Clark, 1989). 

18.2.3 Associative Dinitrogen Fixation 

Some of the free-living diazotrophs have developed 
the ability to form associations with plants in which 
the organisms are established on or in plant cells, 
where they have available carbon reserves supplied to 
them by the plant. In return they fix nitrogen, which is 
taken up by the plant. The casual or associative sym
bioses do not appear to require genetic interactions 
between the plant and the microbe, and no morpho
logical modifications occur to either partner. Examples 
of associative symbioses include tropical grasses such 
as Paspallll11 l10ta tllln with Azotobacter paspali, in which 
the microbe exists within the grass root rhizosphere. 
Azospirillll11l spp. are also found associated with a di
verse range of plant hosts including sugarcane, rye, 
and sorghum. Besides colonizing the rhizosphere, 
some diazotrophs occupy the outer root cell layers or 
even internal root tissues. Presumably, the more inti
mate the association, the more exudates are available 
for the microbe. Aceto/mcter diazotropiJiclIs has been 
shown to fix nitrogen from within the internal root 
cells of sugarcane (Kennedy, 1997). 

Attempts have been made to enhance crop produc
tion by inoculation with free-living diazotrophs such 
as Azospirillllln or Azotobacter, but results have been in
consistent and many reports anecdotal. This may be 
due in part to the generally low rates of nitrogen that 
have been shown to be fixed within associative sym
bioses (Table 18.3). These have usually been reported 
as up to 20 kg per hectare per year. In addition, inocu
lant bacteria can have additional beneficial or detri
mental effects on plants by m echanisms other than ni
trogen fixation (see Section 18.3.4.2). The reasons for 
the low amounts of nitrogen fixed are likely to be sim
ilar to those limiting free-living fixation, namely high 
energy requirements, low oxygen requirement, and 
the inhibitory effect of nitrogen applied as fertili zer. 

Overall, associative symbioses are unlikely to be 
significant for major crop production but may be 
highly significant for range and prairie grasses and a 
few tropical crops. 

One example of ill1 important association is that be
tween tropical sugarcane and A. diazotrophiclls. This 
organism exists inside the root cells and appears to be 
reasonably protected against oxygen inhibition of fixa-
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TABLE 18.3 Estimated Average Rates of Biological N2 
Fixation for Specific Organisms and Associations 

Organism or system 

Free- li ving microorganisms 
Cyanobacteria ("blue-green algae") 
Azo/u/>nctcr 
C/os/ridilllll Pils/CII rill II II III 
Grass-bacteria associat ive symbioses 

Plant-cyanobacterial associations 
GIIIIIICI'll 
Azo/l il 

Lichens 

Legumes 
Soybeans (G /ycillc ma x L. Merr.) 
Cow peas (ViSIIII. Lcspcd, 'zil. ['/lnsco/ll s. 

and others) 
Clover (Trifo/illlll hyllridlllll L.) 
Alfalfa (Medicaso slltim L.) 
Lupines (LlIpi lllls sp.) 

Nodu lated nonlegumes 
A /III1S (alders, e.g., red and black <1 lders) 
Hip/Jop/lnc (sea buckthorn) 
CcaIlO!lIllS (snow brush, New Jersey tea , 

Ca lifornia liI ,lC 
Curillrill ("tutu" in New Zea land) 
ClIslIllrillll (Australian pine) 

Dinitrogen fixed 
(kglha / yr) 

25 
D.3 

D.1-0.5 
5-25 

12-21 
313 

39-H4 

57-l)7 
84 

104-160 
12H-300 
150-169 

40-300 
2-179 
60 

60-150 
58 

tion. Some sugarcane cultivars have been estimated to 
fix 100 to 150 kg N per hectare per year (Zuberer, 1997). 
The other significant example is rice production, 
which can be enhanced by free-living fixation as well 
as the associative symbiosis between the aquatic fern 
Azolla and the cyanobacterium Anabaena. In the 
flooded conditions required for rice production, algal 
growth is promoted while oxygen levels around the 
root systems are reduced. In this situation rice may 
gain up to 50 kg of fixed nitrogen per hectare per year 
from combined fixation activities. 

18.2.4 The Legume-Rhizobia Symbioses 

In contrast to the free-living nitrogen-fixing organ
isms, the legume-rhizobia association involves a formal 
symbiosis in which both partners benefit. Here, gram
negative heterotrophic bacteria originally classified 
within the genus Rhizobium interact with leguminous 
plants causing profound physiological changes in both 
organisms. These bacteria are known colloquially as 
rhizobia and are characterized as fixing nitrogen for a 
plant host in return for carbon sources supplied by the 
plant as photosynthates. The symbiosis occurs within 
newly formed root organs called root nodules that de
velop in response to the presence of specific soilborne 

rhizobia (Fig. 18.6). The rhizobia themselves undergo 
physiological changes, are known as bacteroids, and 
actually conduct the process of nitrogen fixation. As the 
plant host matures, ultimately the root nodules lyse 
and rhizobia are released back into the soil. 

Many legumes such as peas, beans, and alfalfa are 
important agricultural crops, and many of them can be 
grown commercially with reduced inputs of fertilizer 
nitrogen because of the potential for symbiotically 
fixed nitrogen. Free-living nitrogen fixation associa
tions often result in about 25 kg per hectare per year, 
but symbiotic fixation can be much more dramatic. 
Grain legumes such as peas, beans, and soybeans can 
fix about 50% of their total nitrogen requirements, 
with rates of fixation up to 100 kg per hectare per crop 
(Table 18.3). The remaining nitrogen required by the 
plant must be supplied from soil sources. Forage 
legumes such as alfalfa or clover can fix a greater frac
tion of their total nitrogen requirements, and fixation 
rates can be as high as 200 to 300 kg per hectare per 
year. Clearly, then, symbiotic nitrogen fixation has an 
economic impact globally, and environmental microbi
ologists have learned to maximize the efficiency of fix
ation (see Section 18.2.4.2). 

Originally all rhizobia were classified within the 
genus Rhizobiu l11 , and species were identified on the 
basis of the legume host that each Rhizobillm sp. nodu
lated . However, it became evident that some rhizobia 
could nodulate more than one host and different clas
sification schemes evolved. The original genus Rhizo
billm is now divided into four genera and 16 species as 
illustrated in Information Box 1. 

18.2.4.1 Root Nodule Initiation and Development 

The formation of root nodules on the plant hos t root 
system is the result of subtle interactions between the 
host and the rhizobia I endosymbiont. Here we de
scribe the genetic exchanges that initiate nodule for
mation followed by the physiological manifestations 
of these interactions. Overall, rhizobia infect the grow
ing nodules and ultimately inhabit the nodules as ni
trogen-fixing bacteroids. The success of the symbiosis 
is due to both plant and bacterial genes that are turned 
on sequentially during nodule initiation and develop
ment. These interactions are highly specific and only 
specific genetic combinations lead to a successful sym
biosis in which effective nodules result that can fix ni
trogen. Other combinations can result in no nodule 
formation or nodules in which no nitrogen fixation oc
curs. Nodules that form but fix no nitrogen are termed 
ineffective nodules. 

It has been shown that two different groups of mi
crobial genes are necessary for infection. For Rhizobillm 
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Specific nodule initiation 

Rhizobia attachment 
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Root hair penetration 

Infection thread 
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l/ 
Rhizobia released into 
host cells 

FIGURE 18.6 Nod ule initia tion and development. 

spp., most of these genes are plasmid borne, whereas 
for Bradyrhizobiu111 spp., Azorhizobiu111 spp., and R. loti 
they are chromosomal. The common nodulation 
genes (l1odABC) are found in all rhizobia. A fourth 
gene (l1odD) is also common to all rhizobia but is the 
only nod gene expressed in the absence of a suitable 
host. Currently it is believed that the product of l10dD 
interacts with the appropriate plant host and initiates 
nodule formation (Fig. 18.7). Specifically, flavenoids, 
which are complex phenolic compounds, are secreted 
by the plant host into the rhizosphere. If the correct 
rhizobial symbiont is present, the flavenoids interact 
with the l10dD product and cause expression of the 
l10dABC genes. 

Host-specific nodulation genes differ depending 
on the type of rhizobia, and more than 50 genes have 
been defined in different rhizobia (Mergaert et nl. , 
1997). The roles of these different genes are now being 
researched vigorously as more information on the in
fection process becomes available. In essence, it is the 
expression of the common nodulation genes and the 
host-specific nodulation genes that controls successful 
nodule formation. Most of these nodulation genes are 
expressed from the initial encounter with the plant 
host until the release of rhizobia into the plant cells. 
Transcription is controlled by inducers from the plant, 
in particular flavenoids . One of the major host speci
ficity determinants is the production of lipo-
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Information Box 1 
Genera and Species of the Root-Nodule Bacteria of Legumes 

Genera in the square brackets refer to host legumes nodulated by each species of root-nodule bacteria. Com
mon names are included for well-known legume genera. In several examples in this ' list, different species of 
root-nodule bacteria nodulate the same legume.* 

Rhizobiul1/ 
R. legllll1inosnl'l lln (three biovars: trifolii [Trifolium , clovers], viciae [Pisu m, peas; Vicin, field beans; 
Lnthyrus; and Lells, lentil], and phaseoli [Phnseolus, bean] 
R. loti [LOtllS, trefoil] 
R. tropici [Phnseoills, bean; Leucaenn , Ipil-Ipil, and Mncroptiliu111] 
R. etli [Phaseolus] 
R. gnlegne [Gnlega, Leucael1n] 
R. hunkuii [Astragnlus, milkvetch] 
R. ciceri [Cicer, chickpea] 
R. mediterrnlleum [Cicer, chickpea] 

5inorhizobi U In 

5. meliloti [MelilotllS, sweetclover; Medicago, alfa lfa; and Trigonel/a, fenugreek] 
5. fredii [Glycille, soybea n] 
5. salzeli [5esbnninJ 
5. ternl1gn [5esbnnia , Acacia, wattle] 

Bradyrlzizobiull1 
B. jnpollicum [Glycine, soybean] 
B. elknnii [Glycine] 
B. linoningense [Glycine] 

Azorh izobiuln 
A. caulinodnlls [5esbnllin] 

Adapted from Sylvia eI al . (1997). 
* Other genus and species names exist in the literature. Some predate the present names. Others (e.g., PllOlolmelcrill/lI) have not been 

<lccvted <IS valid. 
Str<lins of Rhizobilllll and Bmtiyrhizo/Ji /Ill/ tha t do not belong in any named species are usually id entified by the host from which 

they were isola ted, e.g., Rhizo/1i ll/1I spp. (Acacia) or Brndyrhizv/Jill/II spp. (LllpiIlIlS). 

chitooligosaccharide (LeO) molecules, which are also 
known as Nod factors. Nod factors from at least 13 rhi
zobial species have been characterized and their struc
tures published (Denarie et al., 1996). All of these 
molecules have a similar basic structure composed of 
a chitooligosaccharide, which is a linear chain of 13-1,4-
linked N-acetylglucosamines, linked to an acyl chain 
(Fig. 18.8). Most rhizobia 1 strains do not produce a sin
gle Nod factor but rather a population of factors with 
different combinations of features that may interact co
operatively to induce a specific nodulation response 
(Minami et nl. , 1996). Originally it was thought that the 
host range of a specific strain of rhizobia was con
trolled by the number and diversity of the Nod factors, 
but it has been shown that even rhizobia with a nar
row hos t range also produce mixtures of Nod factors 
(Mergaert et al ., 1997). However, even though total 
numbers of Nod factors are not correlated with the 

host range of a specific strain, it is clear that the Nod 
factors are the major determinants of host specificity, 
and that they are generated by transcription and trans
lation of the nodABC genes plus host-specific genes. 
The common nod genes allow synthesis of the basic 
LCO structure, whereas the host-specific genes code 
for LCO-modifying transferases and enzymes for syn
thesis of precursors used by the transferases. Origi
nally it was thought that the sequences of the common 
nod genes were functionally conserved, but it has been 
shown that different alleles of the nodA and nodC genes 
are present in different rhizobia and may also contribute 
to host range determination by specifying different de
grees of polymerization of the LCOs (Kamst et al., 1997). 

The depth and range of information now available 
on the plant-microbe interactions involved in the 
legume-rhizobia symbiosis are remarkable and one of 
the triumphs of environmental microbiology in the 
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molecular age. It is also apparent that it is an ongoing 
story, with more details still to be revealed. The end re
sult of these genetic interactions is that nodule forma
tion occurs (Fig. 18.6). Attachment of rhizobia to a root 
hair occurs very rapidly once plant and microbe are in 
close proximity. Rhizobia attach within minutes and 
after 4-5 hours, root hair curling begins. At this point, 
plant root cells are hydrolyzed, allowing rhizobia to 
enter the root hair. The rhizobia then travel along an 
infection thread manufactured by the plant, which 
separates the rhizobia from the rest of the root hair. As 
the infection thread penetrates the root cortex, the rhi
zobia are released, but remain enclosed by a plant
derived peribacteroid membrane, which again segre
gates the rhizobia from the plant host (Fig. 18.9). 

18.2.4.2 Nodule Function and Fixation 

As rhizobia are released from the infection thread , 
cell division occurs, and a visible nodule begins to be 
seen (1 to 2 weeks after infection). The size and shape 
of the nodules are in part determined by the plant host. 
Determinate nodules do not have continuous meri-

FIGURE 18.9 Transmission electron micrograph of bacteroids 
enclosed with the peri bacteroid membrane. W; cell wall, V; vacuole, 
b; bacteroid (note that severa l bacteroids arc enclosed wi thin a mem
brane of plant origin) h; poly-{3-hydroxy butyrilte storage grilnu le 
within a bacteroid, pi; plastid. (rhoto courtesy I. L. Pepper) 

stematic growth and are usually round in shape, as typ
ified by soybean and common green bean root nodules 
(Fig. 18.10). In contrast, indeterminate nodules have 
continuous meristematic growth over the plant grow
ing season. This results in multi-lobed nodules, as evi
denced by nodules associated with peas and clovers. 

Within the root nodule, the rhizobia enlarge and 
elongate to perhaps five times the normal size of rhi
zobia and change physiologically to forms known as 
bacteroids. The nodule also contains leghemoglobin, 
which protects the nitrogenase enzyme within the bac
teroid s from the presence of oxygen. The leghe
moglobin imparts a pink color to the interior of the 
nodule and is indicative of active nitrogen fixation. 
Thus, examination of the interior of a nodule allows 
instant determination of whether the nodule is active. 
Prior to the end of the growing season, nodules begin 
to break down or senesce, at which point they appea r 
white, green, or brown. 

[n indeterminate nodules, nitrogen is fixed as am
monia and ultimately exported to the plant shoot as 
asparagine. In determinate nodules, fixation again oc
curs as ammonia, but the fixed nitrogen is ultimately 
exported to the shoot as a purine. Fixation in either 
nodule type usually begins after about 15 days. Dur
ing the maturation of a nodule, several proteins are 
produced within the nodule that are not found in the 
plant or rhizobia alone. These so-called nodulins are 
produced during all stages of the infection process. 
They include leghemoglobin and enzymes such as ni
trogenase and glutamine synthetase. 

FIGURE 18.10 Nodulated root system of ['lIm;collls "lllgtlris by 
strain KIM 5. Here nodules are determinate. 
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Overall, the amount of nitrogen fixed depends on 
both plant cultivar and rhizobial strain as well as a va
riety of environmental factors. In general, environ
mental factors that stress the plant such as extreme 
heat, cold, soil salinity, or lack of plant nutrients also 
limit nitrogen fixation, which is dependent on plant 
photosynthates (Graham, 1997). 

18.2.4.3 Enhanced Fixation by the 
Legume-Rhizobia Symbiosis 

Commercial legume crops are often aided in terms 
of nitrogen fixation through the application of rhizo
bial inoculants. This is particularly important when a 
new legume species is introduced into soils that are 
free of indigenous rhizobia . In this case, rhizobia intro
duced into the soil through the use of inoculants tend 
to establish themselves in the available ecological 
niche and are difficult to displace by any subsequent 
introduced rhizobia. Therefore, in such situations it is 
important that the originally introduced rhizobia are 
appropriate. The desired characteristics are outlined in 
Table 18.4. Usually rhizobia are impregnated into 
some kind of peat-based carrier with about 109 rhizo
bia per gram of peat. Production of commercial inocu
lants is now a big business in the United States, and in
ternationally. 

18.2.5 Mycorrhizal Associations 

Clearly, mechanisms have evolved in soil microbial 
communities to enhance plant uptake of nitrogen as 
evidenced by the nitrogen-fixing bacteria . Of interest is 
the fact that microbial mechanisms have also evolved 
to enhance plant uptake of phosphates. The establish
ment and growth of most plants are enhanced by the 
presence of specialized fungi in soil that form close as
sociations with their roots. These fungi are known as 
the mycorrhizal fungi, and they act as an extension of 
the plant root system. This aids in the uptake of almost 
all plant nutrients and is particularly important in the 

TABLE 18.4 Desired Characteristics for Rhizobia 
Utilized as Commercial Legume Inoculants 

Characteristic Definition 

Infective Capable of causing nodule initiation and 
development 

Effective Capable of efficient nitrogen fixation 

Competitive Capable of causi ng nodule initiation in the presence 
of other rhizobia 

Persistent Capable of surviving in soil between crops in 
successive years 

uptake of phosphates, which typically have low solu
bility in the soil solution and therefore exist at low con
centrations. Such fungi assist in the plant uptake of 
nutrients from dilute solutions by scavenging soil 
nutrients and utilizing active transport mechanisms to 
concentrate nutrients against steep concentration gra
dients. When released from fungal hyphae, such nutri
ents can be taken up by plant roots. In addition, when 
nutrients are stored within the fungus, the fungus can 
act as a reservoir of nutrients for future plant utiliza
tion. The mechanisms that cause the fungus to release 
its nutrients are not well understood . The plant sup
plying the fungus with carbon compounds, mostly as 
hexose sugars, completes the mutualistic association. 
Thus, each symbiont aids the other in terms of re
quired nutrients. 

Mycorrizal fungi become endemic in most soils and 
form extensive networks of fungal hyphae that can 
connect different plant species. In addition, on larger 
root systems, different fungi can infect the same root 
system. Mycorrhiza l fungi naturally infect most 
plants, but in some commercial cropping systems such 
as the establishment of pine seedlings in pots, plants 
can be infected with known highly effective strains of 
fungi. There are several different types of mycorrhizal 
fungi, which are described next. 

18.2.5.1 Vesicular-Arbuscular Mycorrhizas (VAMs) 

These are the so-called endomycorrhizal fungi, 
which as the name implies are found mostly within 
the internal tissues of the root. This type of fungus is 
frequently found in fertile soils and is characterized by 
the presence of smooth vesicles and branched arbus
cules that are involved in the storage and transfer of 
nutrients between the fungus and the plant (Fig. 
18.11). About 90% of all vascular plants are associated 
with such fungal symbionts. The main group of fungi 
forming YAMs is within the order Endoganales. Six 
genera within this order are recognized, of which Glo
mus and Gigaspora spp. are typical. 

18.2.5.2 Orchidaceous Mycorrhizas 

These fungi are much more specific than other 
YAMs and infect only plants of the orchid family, 
which contains thousands of species, most of which 
are tropical. The physiological relationship between 
the orchid and the fungus is different because in this 
association it is the fungus that supplies the plant with 
a source of carbon. This is the only type of mycorrhiza l 
association in which the carbon flow is into the plant 
from the fungus. In some cases, mature orchids can 
therefore Jive without conducting photosynthesis. It is 
also of interest that many orchids are associated with 
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FIGURE 18.11 A typical endomycorrhiza showing hyphae extending beyond the root epi· 
dermis into the rhizosphere. Intracellula r ilrbuscules and vesicles are also shown. 

Rlzizoctollia spp., including R. so/alii , which are com
mon plant pathogens. 

18.2.5.3 Ericaceous Mycorrhizas 

These fungi are characterized by association with a 
specific group of plants known as the Ericaceae, which 
form important plant communities on moors, 
swamps, and peat. The plants involved include 
heathers, rhododendrons, and azaleas, which are often 
found on nutrient-poor, acid soil at high altitudes and 
at colder latitudes. The fungi involved are typical of 
the endomycorrhizal fungi in that they have intracel
lular hyphae. In this association, the fungus supplies 
the plant with nitrogen and the plant supplies the fun-

Intercellular 
penetration Mantle 

FIGURE 18.12 Cross sec tion of ectomycorrhiza l rootlet showing 
the ex te rior fungal sheath or mantle and intercellular penetration. 

gus with carbon substrate. The fungi also seem to be 
able to make the plants more tolerant of heavy metals 
and other soil contaminants. Most of the fungi in
volved seem to be members of the Ascomycetes or the 
Deuteromycetes. 

18.2.5.4 Ectomycorrhizas 

These associations are characterized by intercellular 
hyphae as opposed to the intracellular penetration of 
the YAMs. These mycorrhizas are formed on the roots 
of woody plants, with a thick fungal sheath develop
ing around the terminal lateral branches of roots (Fig. 
18.12). This is also known as the mantle and is con
nected to the network of intercellular hyphae found in 
the root cortex known as the Hartig net. The plants in
volved with these mycorrhizas are all trees or shrubs, 
whereas the fungi involved are often Basidiomycetes 
or Ascomycetes. Carbon substrate is supplied by the 
plant to the fungus, and minerals, in particular phos
phates, are supplied by the fungus to the plant. The ec
tomycorrhizal fungi have been utilized as inoculants 
for pine seedlings in containers prior to use in refor
estation projects. 

18.3 PATHOGENIC MICROBES 
IN AGRICULTURE 

The major source of detrimental microorganisms 
that affect plant growth is, of course, plant pathogens. 
The importance of these pathogens has led to the 
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emergence of the discipline known as plant pathology. 
This can be d efined as the study of the causes, mecha
nisms, environmental factors, and control of diseases 
of plants caused by microorga nisms, many of which 
are soilborne. Clearly, a massive amount of literature 
exists on this subject including many excellent refer
ence books su ch as "Plant Pathology" (Agrios, 1997). 
Therefore, the intent here is to present an overview of 
the important plant pathogens, w hich includ e viruses, 
bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and nematodes. The focus 
will be on Agrobacterilllll tllll1efaciells, a bacterial 
pathogen that has been ex tensively studied at the 
molecular level and exhibits a unique interac tion be
tween a prokaryotic microbe and the eukaryotic 
higher plants. Finally, important aspects of biological 
control of pathogens will be presented . 

18.3.1 Plant Disease Caused 
by Fungi 

Most plant pathogenic fungi have a filamentous 
structure known as a mycelium with individual 
branches known as hyphae (see Chapter 2). Almost all 
plant pathogenic fungi spend some of their time on the 
host plant and the remaind er of their lives in soil or in 
plant d ebris within the soi l. Thus, the survival and ef
fects of the pathogen are controlled mainly by soi l en
vironmental factors including biotic (microbial) and 
abiotic factors such as temperature and mois ture. The 
scope and di versity of plant fungal pathogens are ex
tensive, and these organisms are responsible for bil
lions of dollars of crop damage worldwide in all coun
tries where agriculture is practiced. Some examples of 
important plant fungal pathogens and their plant 
hosts are shown in Table 18.5. Almost a ll commercial 
crops are subject to plant fungal attacks, which ca n re-

suit in diseases of seeds, roots, s tems, leaves, fruit, or 
grain kernels. 

18.3.2 Diseases Caused by Bacteria 

Most plant pathogenic bacteria are rod shaped, w ith 
the exception of Streptomyces, which is a filamentous 
actinom ycete. Almost all plant pathogenic bacteria oc
cur wi thin the host plant as parasites or on plant 
leaves as epiphytes. They also exist within plant de
bris or in soil as saprophytes. Some bacterial 
pathogens such as Erwillin predominate in the plant 
host, whereas others such as Pseudo/l1ollas solnnncenrum 
predominate in soil. However, most bacterial plant 
pathogens enter soil via the hos t tissue, and bacterial 
numbers often remain high only as long as the host tis
sue is still present within the soil. Important plant bac
terial pathogens are shown in Table 18.6. Fruits and 
vege tables are particularly prone to pathogenic bacte
rial a ttack. Of all of the bacterial plant pathogens, 
Agrobncterilllll tlll11efnciells has perhaps been the best 
studied orga nism because of its mode of attack, which 
involves nucleic acids. 

18.3.2.1 Crown Gall Disease
Agrobacterill111 tlllnefaciens 

Crown gall disease is caused by the soilborne 
pathogen Agrnbacterilllll tUlIlejaciens. The disease mani
fests itself in uncontrolled cell division in the host 
plant, which results in the formation of a tumor or ga ll 
typica lly around the crown of the root. The disease is 
induced in a variety of dicotyled onous plants, particu
larly stone fruits, roses, and grapes. The majority of the 
bacterial genes necessary to induce the disease are 
plasmid borne. Specifically, a piece of the tumor-

TABLE 18.5 Examples of Important Fungal Plant Pathogens 

Fungal pathogen 

Pylililllll 

Pilytopilfilortl 

P/llsll1ol'arn 

Rllizopl/s 

Podospilacrn 

A ltc/"IIllrill 

FllSllrilll 1/ 

PI/ceil/ill 

UsfilllSo 

Rilizocfollill 

IInl/il/aria 

Plant host 

Almost ~II plants 

Vegetables, frui t trees 

Gra pes 

Fruits and veget~bles 

Fruit trees 

Vegetables 

Vegetables and field crops 

Cerea ls il nd grains 

Cereals (Ind gra ins 

Herbilceolls plants 

Fruit trees 

Disease or symptom 

Seed or root rot (damping off) 

Root rot 

Downy mildew 

Soft rot of fruit or vegetables 

Powdery mildewy growth 

Lea f blight 

Leaf w ilting 

Lea f and stem rusts 

Corn Slllut 

Root il nd stem rot 

Root ro t 
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TABLE 18.6 Examples of Important Bacterial Plant Pathogens 

Bacterial pathogen 

Pselldo ll lOll tlS syri llgac 

Pselldo /ll o/InS /)IIOrCSCCII5 

XlllltlWII/(J/IiIS ca l l1l'c,tri, 

Xali thollWII1I5 CIIIIII'",tris 

Enl'illia tra cheil'hi!a 

Erwillio cnnJ/m.'orn 

Agm!'ncfcrill lll tll ll l<jilCiellS 

Strcl'tolllljCCS ,cal.ics 

Xy!clla jastidiostl 

Plant hos t 

Tobacco, vegetab les 

Pota toes 

Cereals, fruits 

Crucife rs e.g., cabbage 

Cucumbers, melolls 

Fruits a nd vegetables 

Fru it trees 

Pota toes 

G rape 

Disease or symptom 

Lea f spots 

Soft rot 

Severa l leaf spots (blights) 

Black rot 

Vascula r wilts 

Soft ro t 

Crown ga ll 

Potato scab 

Pierce's d isease 

inducing (Ti) plasmid is transferred into the host plant 
cells, w here it becomes integrated and functions 
w ithin the plant. The overall features of the disease are 
shown in Figure 18.13. The transferred and integrated 
DNA (T-DNA) codes for the synthesis of two growth 
regulators, auxin and cytokinin, as well as for a group 
of amino acid derivatives known as "opines." The syn-

thesis of these compound s, which is not regulated by 
the plant, gives ri se to the symptoms of crow n gall dis
ease. The overall p rocess also requires the expression 
of a variety of other genes on the Ti plasmid, w hich are 
termed virulence or vir genes. The vir genes are ex
pressed in the presence of plant cell metabolites that 
are synthesized w hen a plant is wounded . 

Step 1. 
Wounded plant, infection by 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens 

Step 2. 
Attachment of Agrobacterium 
to plant cells and processing 
of Ti-plasmid 

Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens 

1. Transfer of T-ONA to plant 
chromosome by conjugation 

2. Opine synthesis by plant cells 
serves as a selective carbon 
and nitrogen source for the 
Agrobacteria 

Plant tumor cell 

OJ.} XI I) 

C\{ to ~ 1 () ( VI 

Or;' r1.Q S - C T tv .5LV" '-Z 

3r~ )as )1/ I cLs 
-n -tv~LJ 
~rhl~l' d 

Step 3. I 'dp n / / 
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FIGURE 18.13 Overa ll features of crow n ga ll tu mor forma tion by Agrol>nctcri lllll . It is poss ible 
to delete the T-DNA a nd insert usefu l gent'S under the cont ro l o f plant p romoters. The expression 
of these genes in tegra ted in to the pla nt DNA coniers des ired p ro perties o n the pla nt. This tech
nology iorms the basis of gene ti c engineering of p la n ts using Agro[Jllctcrilll ll . 
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Attaclllllcllt of Bacteria to Plallt Cclls 

Chromosomal genes are also known to be impor
tant in the transformation of plants by Agrobacterillln. 
Several genes including the chromosomally encoded 
viru lence genes chvA, chvB, and exoC are involved in 
the attachment of the bacterium to plant cells. Muta
tions in these genes have been shown to result in avir
ulent phenotypes that are unable to a ttach to plant 
cells (Marks et Ill., 1987). All of these genes are in
volved in the synthesis of ,B-1,2-glucan, although it is 
not clear how this molecule functions in the process of 
attachment. 

Ti Plaslllid 

Most of the genes necessa ry for tumor induction are 
located on the large 180-kb Ti plasmid . This plasmid 
contains the viru lence (vir) genes which are required 
for the process ing and transfer of specific plasmid 
DNA known as T-DNA. The vir genes consist of about 
35 kb of DNA and are essential for tumor formation, 
although they are not transferred into the plant. The 
vir genes consist of eight operons (Table 18.7) . The in
duction of the vir genes occurs followin g exposure to 
plant signal molecules, which are synthesized by the 
plant upon wounding. This explains why crops that 
rely on root cuttings are particularly susceptible to 
crown ga ll disease. One of the signal molecules has 
been id entified as the phenolic acetosyringone, which 
appears to be a precursor for lignin biosynthesis 
(Nester et al. , 1996). This molecule plus sugar 
monomers, which are precursors of the plant cell wall, 
are sensed by Asrobacterilllll through the virA and virG 
genes, which control expression of all other vir genes. 
The virA gene produces a protein that appears to sense 
the phenolic compound direc tly. This protein becomes 
activated and in turn activates a virG protein, which 

TABLE 18.7 Ti Plasmid-Encoded vir Genes of an 
Octopine Strain 

Size 
v ir Inducibility (kb) Function 

A + 2.8 Plant signal sensor 

G + 1.0 Transcriptional ac ti v,l tor 

B + 9.5 Tra nsport of T-DNA 

0 + 4.5 Processing of T-DNA, end onuclease, 
nu cle<lr targeting 

C + 1.S Processing of T-DNA 

E + 2.2 Si ngle-s tranded DNA binding 
protein, nuclear targeting 

H + 3.4 Cytochrome P-4S0 enzyme 

F + 0.6 Host range determinant 

subsequently results in the expression of all other vir 
genes. Specifically, the virG protein binds to a 12-bp 
conserved sequence known as the "vir box ." 

Following activation of the vir genes, the T-DN A is 
processed for transfer into plant cells. The virD 
operon plays an important role in the ea rly events in 
the processing of the T-DNA. VirDl codes for a topo
isomerase that allows the conversion of the super
coiled Ti pla smid into a rela xed form. Following this, 
vir02 produces an endonuclease that results in site
specific cleavage of the bottom strand of two 25-bp di
rect repea ts at the right and left borders of the T
DNA. The virD2 protein remains attached to the 
single-s trand ed di splaced DNA at th e 5' end and 
serves as a pilot protein . VirC also seem to be in
volved in the processing of T-DNA prior to its trans
fer into plant cells. Transport of the DNA is facilita ted 
by products of the virB gene, which in conjunction 
with virD4, results in the formation of a pilus. Once 
insid e the plant cell, the T s trand is targeted to the 
plant cell nucleus, where both virE and D are neces
sary for optimal targeting. 

Different T-DNAs code for different opines, which 
the bacterium ca n use as source of carbon, nitrogen, 
and energy, but the plant cannot. For exa mple, two 
common opines are octopine and nopaline, and each is 
produced by different strains of Asro/1IJcterillll1 . Re
gardless of which opine is produced , the Ti plasmid of 
either strain contains virA, G, B, C, 0 , and E genes. 
However, there are differences in the vir gene compo
sition. In addition, strains capable of octopine produc
tion contain genes concerned with the p roduction of a 
cytochrome P-450 enzyme, which may detoxify in
hibitory compounds in the plant cell environment. Oc
topine s trains also contain the virF gene, which ap
pea rs to be a host range determinant. 

18.3.3 Plant Diseases Caused by Viruses 

A variety of viruses can infect plants causing dis
ease. Typically, plant viruses enter cells only through 
wounds made mechanically or perhaps via an infected 
pollen grain that is d eposited in an ovule. Viruses 
which can contain RNA or DNA (see Chapter 2) typi
ca lly result in lea f lesions. Although viral a ttacks ca n 
result in catastrophic crop losses, most virus diseases 
occur on crops yea r after yea r and cause small to mod
erate losses. Typica l viral plant pathogens are shown 
in Table 18.8. Because of the small size of viral 
pathogens, their presence has been indica ted primarily 
by the symptoms exhibited by the plant hos t. More re
cently, viruses are being identified by new molecular 
techniques including p olymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
and reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR analyses (see 
Chapter 13). 
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TABLE 18.8 Examples of Important Viral Plant Pathogens 

Viral pathogen Type of nucleic acid 

7iJ/1nlllll l' iru.' <tobacco mosaic viru s) 

FIII'"" iru ,; (whea t mosaic virus) 

Pot L'X ['irlf ~ 

PO/.'I l' irus 

Ph.'l{Ol'c')" inl' 

COlllilllll" in,,; 

"s5, sing le-stranded ; ci s, double-str,lI1ded. 

18.3.4 Soil Biological Control 
of Plant Diseases 

(ssRNA)" 

(ssRNA) 

(ssRNA) 

(ssRNA) 

(dsRNA) 

(d sDNA) 

A relatively new approach to the control of plant 
pathogens is that of using microorga nisms instead of 
chemicals. This can be d one by either introducing mi
crobes into a particular soil or manipulating the in
digenous microflora . [n either case, the objective is to 
reduce the numbers and ac tivity of specific pathogens. 
Biological control ca n occur w ithin the plant root it
self, within the rhizosphere, or in the bulk soil in the 
vicinity of the root. 

Antagonists are biological agents that reduce num
bers or activities of pathogens through antibiosis, com
petition, or hyperparasitism . Antibiosis occurs when 
the pathogen is inhibited or le thally affected by 
metabolic products of the antagonist such as enzymes, 
acidic agents, or antibiotics. In contras t, competition 
can be for nutrients, growth factors, oxygen, or occa
sionally space. Hyperparasitism is due to the invasion 
of the parasite by the secretion of lytic enzymes. All of 
these mechanisms ca n result in d ecreased activities of 
pathogens, but because biological control acts by alter
ing the biological equilibrium of the soil community, 
such control may take longer to act than chemical 
methods, and the effi cacy of such methods may be 
more difficult to predict. On the other hand, when suc
cessful, biological control can last longer than chemical 
control. Finally, note that biological control methods 
are often most successful when used with integrated 
pest management strategies. 

Pathogen-suppressive soils are soils in which a 
particular pathogen does not establish itself or persist, 
or if it does establish itself, it causes no damage or the 
disease becomes less severe with time (Cook and 
Baker, 1983). The main purpose of biological control is 
to maximize soil suppressiveness. 

18.3.4.1 Mail/tenance of SlIppressive Soils 

Biological control through the i1,anipulation of resi
dent antagonists can be controlled by crop or soil man-

Plant host 

Tob~c(() 

Whe,l t 

Potatll 

Beans 

Rice 

C,ll) litl nwer 

Disease or symptom 

Leaf chl orosis and distor tion 

Dwarf and mottled l e~ves 

Stu nted p lants 

Mottled , chlorotic leaves 

Ga ll s or tumors 

Gener~ 1 poor plan t growt h 

agement practices. Soil management practices that en
hance suppressiveness includ e crop rotations and soil 
tillage, both of w hich reduce potential pathogen pop
ulations by reducing the incid ence of specific crop 
residues that may harbor pathogens. Other practices 
include incorporation of organic amendments into 
soil, which apparently enhances the population of an
tagonists in the so il relative to pathogen populations. 
Crop management practices includ e the u se of specific 
plant cultivars that select for specific rhizosphere an
tagonists. This may be due in part to the production of 
border cells that affect the ecology of the root system 
(Hawes et al. , 1998). In all of these cases, suppression of 
the activities of the pathogen occurs prior to the infec
tion of the host root. In many cases, suppressive soils 
occur naturally (Agrios, 1997). However, in many in
stances, continuous cultivation of the same crop year 
after yea r results, at first, in a progressive increase of 
disease incidence, followed by years of reduced dis
ease, presumably through a buildup of antagoni sts. 

A well-documented example of soil suppression is 
the "take-all disease" of whea t, which is caused by the 
fungus GaeffllTnfll1oll1yces grn llliJlis var. tritici. General 
suppression of the pathogen is thought to be due to 
nonpathogenic, saprophytic Flfsariff{1I spp. In addition, 
specific suppression can occur du e to antagonistic flu
orescent pseudomonads. Specifically, Pseudolflollas J71f
orescel1S has been shown to produce a phenazine an
tibiotic inhibitory to the pathogen. In an elegant piece 
of work, Thomashow and Weller (1988) showed that 
antibiotic-negative mutants produced by transposon 
mutagenesis were less suppressive to the fungus than 
the parent wild-type strain. Res toration of antibiotic 
production by complementation with a DNA fragment 
from the wild type restored the ability of the mutant to 
suppress take-all disease. 

18.3.4.2 Introduced Biological COl1trol Agents 

A survey of the important plant pathogens shows 
that many act by attacking seed s or young root tis-
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sues. Because of this, attempts have been mad e to 
control pathogens by controlling the organisms within 
the rhizosphere through the use of introduced biological 
control agents. Successful agents were originally 
believed to be intrinsically rhizosphere competent, 
in other words, capable of colonizing the expand
ing root surface. However, it is now clear that the 
root itself, in many instances, controls the micro
bial populations w ithin the rhizosphere through 
the production of border cells (see Section 18.3.4.3). 
This has mad e the performance of many biologica l 
control agents unpred ictable w hen used w ith di fferent 
plant hosts. 

The history of biological control agents originated in 
the 1960s, w hen many scientists, particularly from the 
then Soviet Union, utili zed introduced bacteria to in
crease crop yields. The so-ca lled bacterial fertilizers 
were usually Azotobacter and Bacilllls spp., and yield 
increases were believed to be due to associative nitro
gen fixa tion and phosphate solubiliza tion, respec
tively. In reality, the actual mechanisms may have been 
far more subtle and complex than those proposed and 
may have been the result of antagonis tic interactions 
w ithin the rhizosphere. In addition, many of the stud
ies in the 1960s were not replica ted and thus were d is
puted. In the 1980s, a flurry of new studies and 
concepts were introduced . Terms such as plant 
growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) (Kloepper 
et al., 1980) and deleterious rhizosphere microorgan
isms (DRMOs) (Schippers et al., 1987) were intro
duced . The PGPR were thought to improve plant 
growth by colonizing the root system and preventing 
the colonization of the DRMOs. The DRMOs in turn 
were defined as bacteria that reduced plant growth but 
were not parasitic. Deleterious activities were thought 
to include alterations in the sup ply of wa ter, nutrients, 
and plant growth substances w hich altered root func
tions (Graham and Mitchell, 1997). More recentl y, 
PGPR have been shown to ind uce biocontrol through 
a mechanism known as systematic resistance. One ex
ample of this is the precoloniza tion of roots by a Psell
domonas sp . that induced systematic resistance in the 
stem against Fusarillm wilt (Liu et al., 1995). Although 
many different mechanisms for rhizosphere compe
tence have now been proposed, clearly the ultiJl'l ate 
success of an organism in the rhizosphere d epends on 
the interac tion of the organism not only with other rhi
zosphere organisms but also w ith the plant root itself. 
This perhaps explains w hy many organisms that ap
pear to be antagonistic to other pathogens in pure cul
ture studies in the laboratory are la ter seen to be inef
fective or inconsistent when used in field studies w ith 
different hosts. This concept of the plant root iself con
trolling the ecology of the root system has now been 

formulated in terms of roo t border cells controlling 
plant health. 

Biological control agents produce a number of 
chemical m etabolites that can participate in control
ling plant disease. Microbes that produce these 
metabolites can be inocula ted into the rhizosphere as 
just discussed, or the metabolites themselves can be 
added . Perhaps the best know n example of a m etabo
lite used as a biological control agent is the crystal 
toxin p roduced by Bacill lls t/llIril1giel1s is, a naturally
occurring soil microbe. B. til llrillgiensis produces a 
paracrys talline body during its growth that is toxic to 
specific groups of insects . The toxic crystal Bt protein 
is only effective w hen ea ten by the insects w hich have 
an alkaline pH in their gut (reca ll that animal stom
achs have an acidic pH). In the insect gut, the toxin 
binds to specific receptors and eventually lead s to gut 
paralysis . The insect stops feeding and dies from a 
combina tion of tissue d amage and starva tion. Bt toxin 
is marketed world-wid e as a commercial microbial in
sec ticid e and is sold under va rious trade names. Even 
more interesting is that the toxin genes have been 
moved into plants to confer self-protection against 
insec ts . As an example, the genes have been inserted 
into pota to plants to allow pro tection against the Col
orado Potato Beetle. Other metabolites that are useful 
in biological control include microbia lly-produced 
HC N, antibiotics, and sid erophores (see Chapter 
17.6.5) . Mos t recently it has been discovered that a 
rhamnolip id biosurfactant (Fig. 17.6) is a very ef
fective biological control agent against a class of 
pa thogens ca lled the zoosporic plant pathogens (see 
Fig. 18.14) (S ta nghellini and Miller, 1997) . One infa
mous zoos po ric plant pathogen is Phytophtilora infes
tails the ca usa tive agent of la te blight of potato, the 
disease that caused the Irish Potato Famine in the 
1840's. 

FIGURE 18.14 PillSIIIOPll1'n i llfllcll<'-mdcClI i ll s, a zoosporic plant 
pil thogen, infecting il root hili r. (Photo courtesy M. E. Stanghell ini .) 
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18.3.4.3 Function of Root Border Cells as 
Biocontrol Agents 

Plant roots must move into new soil areas in order 
to obtain nutrients, and to do this, new root tissue 
must be generated by the root meristem. Evidence has 
suggested that the direction of root growth, and in fact 
the rhizosphere ecosystem, is controlled by root bor
der cells (Hawes et a/. , 1998). These have been shown 
to be what used to be called root cap cells, and they are 
actually living plant cells that are designed to be re
leased from the root surface into the external environ
ment. Under controlled conditions, border cells and 
their associated products can contribute up to 98% of 
carbon released as root exudates. The propagation and 
release of border cells are under the direction of the 
root and directly affect the behavior of rhizosphere 
bacteria and fungi. Many of the functions of these cells 
are still being elucidated, but they are thought to in
clude chemotactic signals to beneficial microbes as 
well as plant pathogens. In the latter case, it may well 
be that the border cells act as decoys to the pathogens, 
protecting newly formed intact root tissue from attack. 
Border cells have also been shown to be a source of 
f1avenoid-based nod gene-inducing signals that may 
affect nodulation of legumes by rhizobia . The ultimate 
role and scope of border cells are still being evaluated, 
but it is attractive to think that these agents are a vital 
link in controlling rhizosphere populations and their 
associated activities. 

18.3.4.4 Biological Control of Crown Gall Disease 

One very successful example of biological control 
worthy of mention is the control of crown gall disease 
by AgrobacteriulII tUlIlejaciens strain K84. This commer
cially important biological control method was devel
oped in Australia (Kerr, 1980). Inoculation of planting 
stock with the nonpathogenic strain K84 is often suc
cessful in preventing the disease. The mechanism of 
control involves the production of a bacteriocin that 
inhibits closely related bacteria-in this case other vir
ulent strains of A. tlllllefaciens . The bacteriocin is 
known as agrocin 84 and is a fraudulent adenine nu
cleotide that inhibits DNA synthesis. It is taken up by 
Agrobacteriull1 strains that synthesize nopaline or agro
cinopine. Part of the agrocin molecule is similar to the 
structure of agrocinopine; thus strains that contain 
agrocinopine permease are capable of taking up 
agrocin 84. It is believed that bacterial colonization of 
the root surface may also be involved in the control 
mechanism. However, virulent bacterial mutant 
strains that do not take up agrocinopine are not sensi
tive to the bacteriocin. 

QUESTIONS AND PROBLEMS 

1. Discuss the usefulness and also the limitations of 
using R : S ratios as a means to evaluate the 
rhizosphere effect? 

2. How does the rhizosphere differ physically, 
chemically and biologically from bulk soil? 

3. How important is free living nitrogen fixation in 
i) production crop agriculture; and ii) natural 
ecosystems? 

4. How important is symbiotic nitrogen fixation in 
crop production? 

5. Describe your understanding of the genetic 
interactions between rhizobia and leguminous 
plants. 

6. Compare and contrast the major mycorrhizal 
fungi/plant interactions. 

7. Compare and contrast rhizobia and agrobacteria. 
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